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Bcc: Ken Abramczyk <kennethabramczyk@gmail.com>, Chris Altavilla <ctaltavilla@hotmail.com>, Sara Ayala
<ayalasl@earthlink.net>, "Greg (Gmail) Bertolini" <greg.b127@gmail.com>, Gunner Beyer <gunone67@gmail.com>,
mbrennan@verizon.net, Brian Burke <bandjrome@verizon.net>, Larry Calabrese <ltclar@hotmail.com>, Rachelle Cohen
<rcohen8@juno.com>, BillCountryman84@gmail.com, Virginia Craiglow <lcraiglow@earthlink.net>, D Douglas Dailey
<dusty.duck@gmail.com>, Rudy D'Amico <rudyd@cabvi.org>, "Louis Denato Sr." <loudenatosr@gmail.com>, B Dixon
<woodchuckhill@hotmail.com>, Dick Evans <dickevans@roadrunner.com>, afelitto@roadrunner.com, Gill Goering
<gillg@aol.com>, Bill Gray <wgray@twcny.rr.com>, Bob Haley <lakeeffect2@verizon.net>, William Hamelin
<billh6369@wildblue.net>, Ed W Herr <bufrned@aim.com>, hospiend@roadrunner.com, Susan Januszewski
<naturalnursesusan@gmail.com>, "Chief Brian Jaynes USN ret." <bjaynes@syrdiocese.org>, andy.jese@yahoo.com,
maryhelendar@frontier.com, William Jorgensen <wjorgen1@twcny.rr.com>, Joan Jost <Joandoulos@gmail.com>, Norah Kick
<nbkick15@aol.com>, Tony Kimball <tkimball1@gmail.com>, plabella@twcny.rr.com, lenahantw@herkimer.edu, Kaphler Ler
<kaler@utica.edu>, chetmalcolm@hotmail.com, James Martinez <martinezjam@juno.com>, Diane & Tim Mathis
<tdcmdc@aol.com>, Joe Maurer <jmaurer1215@gmail.com>, TheGrandmacs@aol.com, Bill McKeever
<bmckeev1@twcny.rr.com>, Steve Mercurio <cdrmercusn@yahoo.com>, Joseph Messineo <jrmessineo@gmail.com>, Ed
Michie <emichie105@gmail.com>, Larry Odell <hillclmr@earthlink.net>, jperrone@ocgov.net, Rob Piper
<rpiper1160@gmail.com>, Jerry Plenert <jplenert@twcny.rr.com>, reedrslw@aol.com, frankreid57@gmail.com, Joan Rhude
<joanmrhude@yahoo.com>, Dana Roecker <danakr777@gmail.com>, Don Rosinski <DrDon9@juno.com>, "rush4411 ."
<rrushwor@twcny.rr.com>, Dotie Rushworth <drushwor@twcny.rr.com>, schonewetter@west-point.org, Sherry Skogland
<sskogland@gmail.com>, Tom Sorokas <sorokasbt@aol.com>, Clark and Merry Speicher <clarkmerry@twcny.rr.com>, Clark
Speicher <cfs@twcny.rr.com>, Diane Lochochi <djlochocki@aol.com>, "Tracy, Kevin" <ketracy@romecsd.org>, ravoelcker@twcny.rr.com, shirlwats <shirlwats@aol.com>, Steven Wilson <stewilson@aol.com>
Greetings All!
Here's some news for our members:
August 22, 2018 at 9:00 AM CT is the deadline for USAA Members to vote for new directors and by-laws changes.
USAA subscribers will have received notice either via USPS mail or email detailing the candidates and the by-law
changes.
August 31, 2018 11:59 PM ET is the deadline for MOAA Members to vote on new resolutions, by-laws changes, and
officers. This information was distributed in the MOAA magazine and via email.
Our Past-President and Treasurer, Bob Haley had an accident while out bicycling. A dog ran out in front of him. Bob
took a fall resulting in multiple fractures and a visit to Upstate Medical Center, where I believe he's still in-patient. Bob's
email is lakeeffect2@verizon.net, I'm sure he'd like to your get-well wishes.
Many may recall the Fitness Center closed to retirees. Good news for retirees and spouses with valid
identification...the Fitness Center is OPEN for use! [Editorial comment: This action item was raised directly to Rep.
Hanna at a GRUCMOAA event. Rep. Tenney has delivered on that request. This is a win for our Legislative action team!
Kudos!]
You may have noticed a new RSVP process being used for our events called 'SignUpGenius'. This is just another
way we're trying to stay in-tune with technology and to make things easier and more effective for our members. Many
thanks to those of you who have used the process. Greg will be asking you for feedback during the picnic...so study
because it's a test. Wrong answers may result in having to wash dishes...so what if they're paper!
There's a few days left for picnic sign-ups. If you haven't responded, expect to get another reminder from 'SignUpGenius'
on or about August 16th. If you have yet to respond, please do so before August 17th with your intention to attend. Don't
forget to specify the dish to pass. If you'd like, the comment area can be used to specify the dish you'll be passing.
Guess that's all for now. Hope everyone is enjoying all the activities that summer has to offer. Hope to see you on the
19th in Old Forge.
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-Regards,
Joe Maurer
President
www.grucmoaa.org
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